[Choice of therapy based on clinical setting].
The choice of therapy in psoriasis is a complex multidimensional process based on both patient-related and disease-related factors. Standardisation of inclusion criteria for clinical trials leads to the exclusion of large numbers of patients with special forms of psoriasis or presenting comorbidities that must nevertheless be dealt with in real-life situations. The main patient-related factors affecting choice of therapy are age, pregnancy for women and the desire to father children for men, renal and hepatic failure, the risk of infection and neoplasia, metabolic and both cardiovascular and psychiatric comorbidities, as well as compliance and lifestyle. Disease-related factors affecting choice of therapy include unstable lesions, acral sites (palms, soles, nails, face and scalp), erythrodermic psoriasis, pustular psoriasis, guttate psoriasis and associated psoriatic rheumatism. The therapeutic recommendations set out in this study are based upon a critical analysis of the literature and upon the actual therapeutic practice of the experts.